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Do you -want ariother 
women'S eonlerenc0? 

. . 
by Miriam Habib 

The Forum '85 team has 
proposed another world 
women's UN and NGO con
fei'ence in five years time. We 
asked a random sa-mple from 
the participants milling 
around the University of 
Nairobi Campus how they 
'liked the idea and if indeed 
the NGOs feel there sbould be 
1nternational meetings 
beyond the Decade. Here are 
some of their views. 
Therese Abdulnour, of the 
League ofLebanese Women's 
Rights was sitting outside 
the Peace Tent wben we put 
our question. She w}l<;)lehear
tedly upport.s the idea- ' v 

Therese Abdulnour 

Lebanon we bave prepared 
and obilised women to 
proroo,e tbe slogaiis of the 
Decadè, EQualitv. Develoo
ment and Peace is what we 
need in tbe Lebanon. From 
the experienc~ of the last few 

Roberta Ono ThekeU 

days I am convinced we 
should . prolong tbe Decade 
because tbe problems bave 
not yet been solved." The 
gover?ment conference is 
more import.ant because tbey 
bave tbe responsibility to 
take decisions. 
Roberta Ono Th(!kell, mother 

of two, teaches tbeatre arts at 
tbe University of 
Massachusetts, Sbe thinks it 
is a good idea to have another 
conference. "An Asian 
researcb network is building 
up,''. sbe says, "we bave a 

Aliéia Barrios 
good ·base from the earlier 
conferences: we need to meet 
moreto be bett,rorganized ... 
About this conference she 
says, " GOs bave not been 
the priority, but tbey should 
~e; it is t~,e peòple wbo are 
1mportant. 
Alicia Barrios, feminist from 
Argentina, was in a burry to 
do ber own interviewing but 
voiced an entbusiastic "Yes, 
yes ! " to our question. 
Dorsilla Onyango of tbe 
Kenyan Catholic Women's 
Organisation said yes in prin
cipie. ..Women snould bavè 
tbe chance to com~ _togèther 
to get to know what otbers are 
doing. Tbey can Tectify their 
activities and programmes 
througb sucb excban_ge." 
"The Whites are very many," 
she went on, "and tbe Blacks 

are few - aut of teh in eve,ry, 
workshop only three are non
white. The ThiJ;d World is 
not well represerited. But 
anotber conference of the 
same type willbe useful." 
Mariam S.Pal,Irom Canada 
thinks the principle is fin; 
but organizing anot_her con
ference of this kind will be a 
problem - ìt is too big and 
rather frustràting due to its 
size. A future NGO con
ference could perhaps .bè 
more spec.ific as ~rds t e 
subjects. "But tbat does 
defeat tbe object of a Forum 
wJuch is open ended." Sbe 
feels the .next gathering eould' 
be held in South or South
east A-. in a place Uìat has 
good [ ciht1es and i easv to • 
getto. • 
Sbahid adeem is Pakistani 
working with Amnesty Inter~ 
national in L(llldon. ••1 would 
like a w0rld conferenee for 
women every year. Tbere 
$ould be more chances for 

Dorsillà Onyango 

Photos: Stephenie Hc;,Uyman 
~ common wom~ of t..llfl 
world to meet. Meeting so 
many womeo myself, my own 
stereotypes bave been 
sinashed. 1 bave learnt. that 
women can nave a wodd of 
their own. If tbe, world were 
run by women many of the 
feminine values of affection 
and infonn~lity would 
becqme world values. I bave 
seen tbat women can run 
eve~ing fi:om lifting tables 
to managTn_g! Tbere is no 
tension as Y.OU .bave among. 
men. Mòre conferences will 
have more impact. '' 
Tb.e president of tbe ational 

òuncil oj lndiao Women was 
stratling ·, tbe front lawn of 
the campu.s when e 
questioned he,. Vimal 
Raguraj said anòtber con
ference is a must. "There is 
still mucb to be done. This 
conference is n,ot the success 
it should bave been. The 
gathering is too big, with a 
thousand workshops and over 

Emma Kivisild 

Women pian peace march 
. by Ruth Seligman 

ov1et and A.merican women 
have~l~dged to work together 
f?r a Jomt peace demonstra
tion to be hefd•tbis autumn. 
The ag:reement ':"as reacbed 
yesterday mormng after a 
lengtby dialogue in the peace 
teni.. 
• .Righi now there is a 
stalemaLe in 1.he Geneva 
talk t said Bella Abzug of 
tbe U , wbo was one of the 

panellists, "We should have 
S?me action from this 
dialogue and put an end to 

. • thatstalemate." 
Zoya Zarubma ofUSSR delegation partieipates in Soviet-US dialogue. And tumin,g . to tbe pan-

ellì • from he SR Abzug 
a ked, 'Will you have à 
demon tration the same day 
we do? I propose we meet and 
set the date." 

"We are very happy to do 
that t?gether," said Zoya 
Zarubrna of the Soviet 
Women's Committee. We'll 
do it one of the Saturdays in 
September. We'll have ali tbe 
TV cameras on botb sides so 
we can see the colour of each 
other' s eyes". 
. As the 500 women gathered 
m the peace tent saog "We 
sh.all overcome", the peakers 
agreed to tneet during I.be 

remaining days òf the forum 
to iron out tbe details of the 
proposed demonstration. 

Duri !1g the dialogue 
Zarub1na, Natalia 
Berezhnaya and Nina 
Kovalka of the Soviet 
Women's Committee, recoun
ted the bistory of tbe peace 
movement in the USSR and 
efforts by women tbere to 
lobby for peace. 

US peace activists Cora 
Weiss, Mary Ann Beall and 
Connie Van Praet .called on 
American women to take the 
initiative to disarm their 
country. 

Ralph Schmidt 

12,000 participants. The next 
world conference should be 
beld near Asian countries, 
somewhere in tbe Tbird 
World. The UN can afford to 
come anywhere." 
0 G>h definitely," . exclaimed • 
Ralph Schmidt, of USA, a 
member of tbe Women's 
Internatio.g.al League for 
Peace and Freedom through 
bis wife. "This conferenee has 
e:ducated me and will educate 
otber men. Planning is 
needed so that women can 
express tbeir needs. A follow 
up on this conference would 
give us a consensus on 
women's views. Tbe needs of 
women in tbe developed 
nations also need to be 
known. Lots of women are 

Vimal Ragurat 

under-acbievers. For peace 
education the em.phasis 
should be in scbools. Tbe next 
war will not be a limited 
war." 
Emma Kjvisild was enjoying 
a relaxed· moment when we 
met ber in tbe great court. 
She is witb Kinesis, .the 
newspaper of the Vancou~i .. 
~tatus of Women body,_ Con
ferences are a good thina she 
felt, tJ.ut a bit of a lu

0

~ury. 
There 1s not such a lot commg 
out of it. "l'rn not sure it will 
affect our work, it is not a pei:
son al priority witb inè. 
Anotber conference funded by 
the UN sbould not divert 
resources from other projects. 
Women's organisations also 
should not drain their 
resources to attend large con
ferences:" 

Deposits to 
be refunded 
Forum '85 participants who 
had paid deposits for their 
hotel accommodation bui 
later found themselves ir
c h e ape r rooms will bt 
refunded. 

Edda Gachukia, Chairman 
of the Kenyan GO Organiz
ing Committee told FORUM 
'85 that tbe.y have been bus 
~epayir!g money !ill this week. 
The office o go to for repay 
men is on the 24th tloor of' 
the Kenyatta Internationa: 
Conference Centre (KICC). 
where a team is checkint: 
all claims for refunds. 

Claimants must bring a 
èopy of the bank tran fers or 
any otber doc.uments that 
show money has been paid ai, 
a deposit. 

/ 
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Zipporah Riungu and Ruth Amahe ofKenya choose workshops. 

Herbs help in labour 
by Dorothy kweyu Munyakho 

.&op~gònda 'has deli~ered' ejecting a retained placenta. 
so many babies that hen we "The woman chews the leaves 
asked her "bow many?" ali and swallows ~h~-tutce frorn it," 
she caufd say was- •'.coun- theTBAexplamed. . 
tless " The leaves of the third plant 

-· help infertile women to regain 
She is a traa1tional bi:rth atten- their fertility, while the fourth 

dant (TBA), Crom Wang'apaJa in. 'plent helps "push back' the 
yanza Province of Kenya, and umbilicus i;hould it present 

had come to participate in a before tbe baby. 
demonstratio_n on traditional Mrs Agonda has been a TBA 
medicine - par-t of the since 1951. She said that she 
program.me of the Kenya Ene.qzy acquired her art after "resurrec-

on-govemmental Organizations :ting" from the dead and that he 
(Kengo)Joi: Forum '85. was shown the different herbs she 

Mrs Agonia sat outside the uses duri!'g lhe time she had died 
hall where ali the scienlific .b God ni_mself. 

- presentations on the medicina! . Sh~ sa1d that her herbs were 
and socia( èultural values of effect1ve end that very rarely ~as 
indigenous vegetaticin were going s~e un~ble lf! help a woman give 
on with ·rour different sample of b1rth, m wb1ch case ~he would 
medicines sbe u es in her refer her to. the hosp1tal. Such 
ministry _ the all-important cases. _she s8.ld, are norrnally the 
task of assisting women to give compl!cated type that nced a 
birth in the safest possible way. caesanan ope!3:tion. . . 

Because she ·could only speak· The .trad1t1onal med1cine• 
her indigenou.,; Dholuo language. woman m Kenya l~ely belongs 
's h e b a è!. b r o u g h l h e r to the older generatìOI}, WIJO ,t-end 
sclloolteacher grand-daughter ~o keep_ to be cut ofl tro~. 
Dinah Otieno to help her with·the mfonnatton hence M.rs Agonda s 
ìnterpretations. 'be looked much· uoawarenes, of the presence of 
youiiger tban 79, the a· e her the Wo~en s Decade Confe~ence; 

and-daughter e timate~ from_ She s8.ld, h_owever, thai 1f rhe 
fhe Opande Famine during whicb D~cad~ wa mdeed here, lbe only 
h bo thmg 1t w uld do for her was 10 

;; e wa m. • h h • th t • llin" Four different herbs were repair er ouse a was ,a ,. 
placed on the table before her, apart. , 
The first h.elped to 5 op bleedin1?· K~n~o s workshop on _the va_l~'.'' 
during pregnancy. -associated of _md1genous vege!ahon lru .' 
w'th a threatening abortion. he unt1l ,July 20, l985, ~nd w1 . 
h

1d r ·t • • feature among other thmgs foo,1 a no name ,or 1 . • d · f 
The second, which wa!' labelled .r:iro1~ct1on an PfE:Parat1on rom 

as a "common weed" is used for md1geno11s vegetat1on. 

Persecution of refugees . 
Ms Maryke Meyer from the chological éoncept of "woman 
·Dutch Refugee Association in as victim", says Ms Meyer. 
Netherlands is here to She is going to discuss these 
orj!anize the workshQp on isrnes in the wm-kshop. 
"persecution ba ed on sexuaJ She forther told that the 
status as- related to 'refugee refugee decision in the 
status" _to be held on Thurs- Netherlands was always 
day J~ly 18. based on their p~r~ecutiori as 

a politica! or rehg10us group, 
or as a race or nationality. 
Unti! very recently no atten
tion whatsoever was given to 
'their being persecuted as 
women a·nd she emphasised 
that when a woman has been 
abused sexually, this should • 
be; :acti' vely noted in the 
de.ci§lion • award refugee 
staws. 

l\.1s Meyer told that thv 
reai;;ons for persecution 
include race, religion, 
politica! convictions and sex. 

The specific manner in 
each oppression mechanism 
in whicti oppression of women 

, mlmifèsts itself is in the socio
pòfitfoal concept of "~omea 
as ç_hattel" and the psy-

2 

Crise culturelle globale 
par ·Eugénie ~-

Un atelier s'est déroulé sur les donc appel aux migrants'qui. ont 
effets de la crise politique et exploités et généralement r:ejetés 
cuHurelle globalesur les,femmes. - par Les rf!;! ortis.<;ants-locaux. 
Organisée par ,DA' . alter- Lei: femmes· migranteR son des 
native de développement avec les tra,•ailleuse!' ou femroes de 
femmes, cette rencontre se refuse travailleurs. suivant le-ur 
à examiner la crfae seulemen_t cat~orie. leur provenance. 1.eur 
. uivant des critères économiques. lanJ!'l.1e. leurs salaires fOJll plus ou 
DA W a vu le jour en Ami.t 1984 moiru has: elles heneficient du 
à Bengalore; c'est un mouvement minimum -de sécuritv sociale; la 
qui rassemble des femmes du situa1ion politique, • idéologique 
monde entier appartenant à ét"ant en leur défaveur. 
différents réseaux. Ce soni des éléments hnn 

Orlandina de Oliveira, marché. malléahles, qui contes
llOCioloJnJe du Mexique montrera teni raremenl car elles chercbent 
que la dégradat ion économique à maximiser leuN, l(ain .. 
atteint \es limites de l'indigence Ces femmes i«ml !es premières 
t)Ciale ce qui affecte la qualité de tnuc-hées par la e-rise. le c-hnmage. 

vie, d'empio" et des activités des en rni.on de!< légil'latioris des 
femmes. • différente. • pays a···arceuil''. 

La reproduction farriiliale , iirieux et raffaichis.ant en 
dépend des salaires percu et de. mème ternps, un grnupe de. 
services sociaux, Les femmes Caraihei; el une jeune femme de 
jouent donc un ròle clé de tampon Tan7.anie introduisenl la com
car elle doivent pallier à la pm,anle culturelle!'. él~me_nts 
dét ériorat ion pe la vie et indispensables de consc1ent1sa
. atisfaire les beMim; fondamen- tion et d"éduralion. Questions 
taux. Or, ces efforts ont une sociale,. critiques sont passées en 
limite, la violence apparait au l'aisant participer le puhlic par 
sein de la soriété et de la famille. des rhants. des mimes. des 
Il exi!ite certes une pri!<e de con- impro\·isations. de. petites 
science depuis la decennie des t>iéC'e ..... 
femme:-. mai. l'oh. tacle re.ste la Et puis. c·est Nawal El 
non mise en quE'!'tion profonde de Saad:wui. médedn. écrivain et 
la cùlture machi te et des ìnstitu- leministe ég:vptienne. Elle trait e 
tions de reproduction. On assiste de la crise religieuse et du fon. 
a des transformations sociales et damentalisme par rapport aux 
à l'effondrement des structures femmes. 
traditinnnelles. du fait de la crise. Elle revit son enfance et les 

Le. lemme. subii:.sent donc un parad,,xes de celle enfance. on 
procei-sus d'indi iduali. ation qui frère avait le druit de voyai;:er. de 
les améne à une redéfinition et à jouer dans la rue. d'avoir un repa. 
une réarticulalion d'elles mémes 1*1s important el elle devail 
cnmme étre humain. déhut d'une travailler. aicler sa mère. Pour• 
rri.e d'identité et de la récupéra-· quoi? "car tu es une fille et que 
tion de I autndétermination. r'est ce que Dieu a dit" lui répond 

Ced ne sera valide socialement sa mère. 
que .i ce proceg,,;us se fonde .ur A'"er l'évolution snciale 
les droit;; de l'homme et aht1u1it à patriarcale. la remme 'e. t Eve. 
la redéfinition du travail et de la c'est le Mal; L'Hommes'assirnile 
valeur de la production. L"im- à Dieu. la femme est écartée de la 
plication, ce sont !es change- re ligi on . de s re I i g i on s 
ments dans l'exercise du pouvoir mono t h é i s te s. Elle est 
à tous les niveawx. L'Etat dnil impui.· anle main malgré llllll 
constituer la représentation réelle re~pnnsahle du 1>éché .. ur le pian 
des différents secteurs socìaux. en social. la religion est utilisée pnur 
un mof. la démocratie. Quant à mainlenir les pouvoirs exi tant: 
Margarira Defingcl~ .. ciolo~ue D)eu distrihue la riche.se. 
grecque. elle s'est penchée sur le. Le, fondamentali. me religieux 
femmes mi!!fante!' fece au est univen;el. n'a+on pasjustifié 
marchédu travail. par la Bihle le régime de. 

C'est une main d oeuvre direc• l'aparthied en Afrique du ud? li 
tement touchée par la crise. existe partout un rennuveau 
Souvent. dan le procei;sus d'ac- re!igieux qui utilise le judaisme. 
cu·mulation capitali te, le. le christiani. roe. A ec:1:Islam. il y 
ré.erv.es traditio.nnelles de main 'a une p-ré!lel\Cfi phy~ique. 
d'oeuvre (paysannerie, par Be a u e n up.de, ;fe mm es 
exemple) n'e.xistent plus; l'o.p fait musu\manes pèn~ent ·qué le voile 

• 

est islamique "C'est une maniière 
bon ma rché d ',a ccéder a u 
Paradis'" es.time Nawal qui pense 
qu'un l!IOrceàu de tissu ne saurait 
détèrrjliner l'identité d'une 
remrnie 

11.iàentitité, c'est connaitre son 
pa)° , :>,a· langue et lutter pour la 
libération; c'est autrement dif. 
ficile. 

-La milit"arisation et son 
incidence sur !es femrnes 
particulièrement en ce qui con
cerne !es effets des essais atomi
ques dans !es iles du Pacifique 
ont aussi été examinées. 

Enfin. Delawit Aklilu 
(SID/AFARD) devait lier la crise 
alimentaire et la situation des 
femmes en Afrique. Ces femmes 
ne sont-elles P!IS celles qui se 
trouvent dans le champ de la 

production vivriére, qui a été 
dévalorisé en raison de politiques 
de développement non basée sut 
!es 'besoins fonda mentaux de~ 
populations? , i 

Elle insiste clone pour une révi, 
sion dei; conceptions du dèvelop
pemen t et l'inrél?ration des 
femme et de la productinn 
alimenlaire dans cet exerd~e. Il 
laut également étudier lei; 
~tratéf(ies de survie des femmes 
part iculièrement dans le secteur 
informe!. Enfin !es femmes 
surtout devraient comprendre et 
supporter les résistances et 
initiatives des femmes. Si l'on 
veut parvenir à l'autosuffisance, 
les nouvelles stratégies sont à 
haser sur !es ressources locales et 
!es femmes sont à considérer dans 
ces st ratégies. 

More changes 
New workshop scheduled for 11· 
12:30. ED210: Title: Family Food 
Security: Org: Catholic Relief 
Services. 
1Ì:12:30 GW406 New Workshop. 
Title: The struge for Equal Pay 
and Comparable Worth; Org: 
Council of Action for EquAI Pay. 
11-12:30 GW535 New Workshop. 
Title: Black Women in Brazil: 
The Rejection of a Race; ,Joao 
Pinheiro Foundation. 
11-12:30 CLC-AUDITORIUM 
New Workshop. Title: 
Establishing Grassroots Support 
for Abortion Choice; Org: 
Women's Electnral Lobby. 
11-12:30 CLC-Conf. Rm. A New 
Workshop. Title: Condition of 
Iranian Women as It Relates to 
Women's Decade; Org: Cttee for 
the Defense of Rights of Women 
in Iran. 

:l-3:30 ED117 Worksho~ moved 
rrom July LI. Tiùe: ~o1o~. 
Feminism and -Peace; Org: 
Women for Peace. • 
2-5:30 ED120 Title change: 
Wom;n and Migration: Forward 
Looking Strategies. 
2-3:30 ED203 -Title change: 
Women and Peace/Women 
Refugees. 
2-5:30 G09 Title changed, org. 
name corrected: Title: Feminist 
Theory: Difficult Question and 
present Diredions: Org: Int'l 
Feminist 'etwork O'>ordination 
Project. 
2-3:30 GW310A New workshop. 
Title: The Peace Corps and 
Women in Development; Org: 
Peace ·corps. 
2-3:30 GW406 Workshop moved 
to same time, CLC-Auditorium. 
Ti t I e : Le s h i a n.s a n d 
Employment/Networking; Org: 
lnt'l Lesbian lnformation Source. 
New workshop for 2-3:30, GW406. 
Title: Equality, Developrnent 
and Peace; Org: Generai Arah 
Wornen Federation. 
2-5:30 GW535 Workshop moved 
from .Julv 19, 9-12:30, ED117. 
Title: Situation of Iranian 
Women; Org: Iranian Indepen
dent Wornen Group. 
2-5:30 Ford Fdtn. Rm. New 
workshop. Title: Latin American 
and Caribbean Women's Health 
Movement; Org: ISIS Inter
national. 
2-5:30 CLC-Auditorium 
Workshop moved from sametime. 
CW406. Title: Lesbians and 
Employment/Networking; Org: 
Int'l Lesbian lnformation 
Service. 
2-3:30 CLC-Conf. Rm A New 
Workshops. Title: Affirmative 
Action for Women of Colour in 
Scicial Services; Org: Mid
Peninsula Support Network. 
2-5:30 CLC-Music Rm. 
Workshop moved from July 19, 9-
12:30, GW209. Title: Feminism 
and Socialism; Org: DAWN. 
4-5:30 Taifa Hall New Workshop. 
Title: Women and Migration; 
Org: IWO/RIFFI. 
4-5:30 ED203 Workshop moved to 
July 17. Title: La femme aiienne 
en Diaspora; Org: Haitian 
Women Ad Hoc Committee. New· 
workshop scheduled for 4-5:30, 
ED203. Title: We strg~le fror 
Peace, we truggJe, for1 _ Our 
Eguality; Org: ~an'.éyprian 
Federatioi:i of Womén-s Orgs. 

I 
4-5:30 ED3il.Workshop moved to 
,Julv 16. Title: La protection 
socÌale de la FEMME; Org: 
Comite Femine Marseillais 
d'ONG. New workshop schedule'd 
for 45:30, ED31 l. Title: Women, 
Addiction and Compulsive 
Behavior; Org: Int'l Cour.cil- on 
Alcohol Addiction. 
4-5:30 GW310A New workshop 
Title: Women and MINORITIES 
IN THE School Curricula; Org: 
Cambridge School Dept. 
4-.5:30 CLC-COnf. Rm A. New 
workshop. Title: Violence: 
ESCLAVAGE DANS LA 
Prostitution; Org: Fede"ration 
Aholitionnist lnt'l. 
4-5:30 CLC-COnf. Rm. B Title: 
EFfective Work Across Race, 
Class, Gender, Cultura! and 
Religious Background; Org: 
National Congress of 
Neighbourhood Women. 
4-1>:30 CLC-Lounge Workshop 
moved to ,July t 7. Title: Women 
and Freedom, Org: Women who 
wanl to be women. ew 
work. hop scheduled for 4-5:30. 
CLC-Lounge. Title: Ethioppian 
Women: New Image; Org: 
Individual-A.~efa Are_gahigh. 

9-12:30 Title: Self-Managemerit 
and Decision-Making; Org: 
Yugoslavian Conf. on Women. 
2-3:30 Title: International 
Network on Refugee Women .in 
Europe; Org: Dutch Refugee 
Council. 

4-5:30 Title: Ahnriginal Women 
in Australia; Org: Ilndigeno_us 
Women in Australia. Universitv 
Hall (Residence Hall 7). • 

9-10:30 Title: Deve\npment; Org: 
Sudanese Women Union. 
11-12": 30 Title: Women in 
Development/Water Programme; 
Org: Zimbabwe Christian 
Council. 

2-3:30 Title: Des Moyens Finan
ciers pour de. project economi
ques des Femmes: Org: Femin
Autres et CIFED. 

4-5: 30 Title: Women and work-111 
,Japan; Or!{: Osaka Overseas 
Women's Affair Mission African 
Hall (Residence Hall 8)_. 

9-12:30 Title: A Way of 
Establishing Alliances Of Women 
Under War; Org: No Limits for 
Women. 

Lunchtime: 
12.30-1:30 gw 406 Title: Women 
in Mexico Workshop. 

Ali groups tha\ bave requested 
display or exhibition space 
should check with the 
Prograrnme Office to find out 
which day l'hey are scheduled to 
hold their aclivities. Groups are 
a ked to et up be.tween 8 and 9 
a.m. Anv assigned space that has 
not-been taken by 10 a.m. wiU be 
released to anot her group. 

By the Kenya Government 
Secretariat Regulations, it is 
absolutely prohibited for any 
intemational group to sell any 
matérials - books, brochures, 
handicrafts, etc. - during their 
stay in Kenya. In addition, sales 
of any kind are not allowed on the, 
Forum '85 premises. We thank 
you for your co-operation. 

Forum '.85 



Remainder 
of film 
prograrn.me 
The Filmforum programme 
was given to ali Forum '85 
participants during registra
tion. This programme has 
changed on a day to day basis 
because the films had to go 
through a Censhorship Board 
as provided by the laws of 
Kenya and this regulation has 
meant that not ali films 
scheduled can be shown • 
unless they have been passed 
by the Board. 

Yilmforum '85 activity 
includes a number or 
workshops aimed at 
providing • a unique oppor
tuni t y for cross cultura! 
exchange of women's visions 
and experiences in film and 
video. These workshops are 
being co-ordinated by Anita 
Anand, Charlotte Bunch, 
Roxana Carrillo and Fanny 
Dontoh-Russel in conjunction 
with the Film Board of 
Canada. Many activists, 
organisers, film-makers, 
producers, educators and 
women in film/video from ali 
regions of t he world will be 
resource persons in these 
workshol)s. 
USE OF FILM/VIDEO 

Documenting Women's 
• activities: recovering oùr 
--historv and recording our 
,preseri't. Wednesday 17th, 9-
10.30 a.m. 
•PRODUCTION . 

A Film of One's Own: Case 
studiès of independent 
women's productions -
organisation, fundin_g, 
research. etc. Wednesday 
17th, 11-12.80 a.m. 
DISTRIBUTION 

. , Expansion of Distrihution: 
•hroadeasting, exhibiting, and 

, ~)romoting women's work. 
• ·wednesdav 17th, 2-8.80 p.m. 

/, • -

Commlinication 
corner set up 
A Third World Woman of 

I •Color Caucus and a Com
' munications Corner has been 

'estàblished in order to 
network, exchange informa
tion and share experiences of 
,;truggle and oppression. By 

• "sharing experiences, these 
women gain an international 
·perspective of their mutuai 
oppression. The Caucus par-

r ·ticipants are calling for the 
broadest spectrum possible of 
Third World "Women and 
Women of Color. Their par
ticipation will ensure that 
wòmen leave with a deeper 
'understanding of what it 
means to be a Third World 

1 Woman of Color in today's 
, , societies. 
r è The Third World Women of 

Color Communications 
1 Corner is located on informa
: ; tion row and will be staffed by 

volunteers every day for the 
duration of the NGO Forum 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Third 
World Women of Color are 

1

invited to leave their 
materials to promote wider 

: dissemination of their infor
, 1 mation. The caucus rrieetings 

will be held every day at 12:30 
p.m. on the main lawn at the 
yellow bark tree. 

Yesterday Forum '85 gave 
the credit to Bella Abzug 
for solving problems of hotel 

• accommodation. In fact it 
was a collective effort by a 

, group of women negotiating 
; , with Dr Kiati, who brought 

, about a solution to the hotel 
1problem at the Continental 
Hotel. Dr Kiati asked that the 
solution should. be applied to 
.ali the hotels. 

July 17 

Workshop on 
womeit at work 

Jaya Arunachalam spea_king. 
Jaya Ar~nachalam is at the 
NGO Forum as a resource 

• person and is speaking on 
i three panels of the Associateci 

1 Country Women of the 
Wortd. Her organi ation. lhe 
Working Women 's Forum. 

j (WWF), is affiliated with 

ACWW. She will be giving a 
workshop on Wednesday, 
July 17. 

Working Women's Forum 
is working in three States in 
South India -Tamil Nandu, 
Andhra Pradesh and Kar
nataka. The Forum's Presi-

• dent, Mrs Jaya Arunachalam, 
in Dèlhi for consultations 
with the Labour Ministry, 
says that nearly 89 per cent of 
women workers in India are-in 
the unorganised sector. The 1 
Forum has succeeded in I 
unionising 36,000 women 
workers in the three States. • 
Women working as hawkers 
on pavements are quite often 
harassed by munic.ipal 
authorities. 

A gÌariÌlg case cif sweatèd 
labour concerns the women 
!ace . makers of Andhra 
Pradesh. Many years ago 
Irish missionaries taught fine 
laee making to groups of 
women in and around 
Narasapur, in we~t Godavari 
district. Lace made by women 
located in about 80 villages in 
the area is very much in 
demand -abroad. Exporters 
and middlemen bave been 
buying their !ace for a meagre 
price and exporting it at a 
fancy rates. Tbough private 
exporters continue to operate 
in the area, the Forum has 
been able to get the lace
makers' wages increased from 
Rs 5 per ree! to Rs 8. An 
artisans' production unit has 
also been se~ up. 

Backbone of · 
peace movement 
By N elya Ramazan ova 

Q. What d·o you think about 
the role of women in the inter
national peace movement? 

A. They play a tremendous 
role. They are getting more 
and more aware of their 
responsibility for what's 
happening around them and 
work hard ·for improving 
situation. 
Q. Which forms of peace 
activities are more attractive 
for women and are most 
efficient in your opinion? 

A. First of ali I' d like to stress 
that it was women who were 
initiators of many new forms 
of action, such as peace 
marches, schools of peace, 
peace camps. These forms are 
very attractive and now they 
are popular ali over the world. 
Remember, first international 
peace march in 1981 to Paris, 
whose initiators and 
organizers were Scandinavian 
women, the second peace 
march Stockholm - Moscow 
- Minsk, in which women of 
five countries (Norway, 
Sweden, Finland, Denmark 
and the Soviet Union) took 
part and learned to conduct a 
dialogue, to listen and 
understand each other. Take 

another example - peace 
camps. Women of Greenham 
Common have shown us a 
marvellous example of 
cou.rage and firmness. Tbey 
have stirred our feelings and 
thoughts. They bave convin
ced us that we should act, not 
only speak. At present time, 
peace camps are found in a. 
number of countries - in the 
USA, Australia, Federal 
Republic of Germany, even in 
Geneva, whére very impor
t an t Soviet-A meri e an 
negotiations on disarmament 
take piace. 

Q. What new can you note 
that is new in women's peace 
activities on roday's stage? • 

A. Women are getting more 
comprehending, conscious. 
In my organization, WILPF, 
we consider it very important 
what UN is•doing. We follow 

·very attentively all its 
sessions, particularly on the 
problems of disarmament. 
We publish various materials 
about what's being done by 
UN and make them available 
for women to give them argu
ments based on reliable facts. 
lt is a very necessary job now. 
W omen are beginning to learn 
about the causes of conflicts 
and as a result ofthis they not 
only protest against war but 

To change 
everyone's 
thinking 
Women's Studies lnter
national was built during five 
years between Copenhagen 
and Nairobi. The aims ofWSI 
are to enhance. women's par
ticipation in the development 
process in various forms, 
assistance in framing and 
implementing measures to 
.help women achieve equality 
and to change social attitudes. 

lt is an international 
programrhe of 4 panels and 13 
workshops with the co
sponsorship of 26 organiza
tions and institutions from 15 _ 
countries. This programme is 
ofbig interest. -

Over 700 women from more 
than 30 countries bave 
alreadv taken P.art in panels 
and workshop~ devoted to 
such signifiçant subjects as 
Women's Studies as a 
Strategy for Educational 
Change, Theoretical Perspec- : 
tives in Women's Studies, 
Teaching Methotls and 
others. 

"We wani to change 
eve.~Il9(ly's thinkìng, not just 
llha ..of women, so that we can 
affect ali the perspectives of 
most people. We see women's 
studies as a new instrument 
to change the educational 
system which in most coun_
tries tends to eliminate many 
vitaly important issues such 
as exploitàtion and equality, 
says Vina Mazumdar, Direc
tor of the Center for WDS, 
New Delhi and Founder 
Secretarv of Indian Associa
tion for Women's Stuq.ies. 

• Edith Ballantyne, Generai 
Secretary ofWomen's lnter
national League for Peace 
and Freedom talks to Nelya 
Ramazanova .. 

act for peace. 
Q. So what's your message to 
ali those women who have. 
come to Nairobi? 
A. I do hope that this Forum 
will help women to see 'things 
more clearly, of how to start 
di annameot. People really 
wan1 to top arm race to 
stop all te-si:'s of nueiear 
weapon. Our efforts should be 
aimed now to mobilising of 
public opinion to press UN 
governments to find the ways 
how to achieve these 1rnals. If 
we manage to do it we'll be 
able to solve ali our other 
problems. 

Grand finale of Forum scheduled for Friday 
'On Friday 19, Forum '85 will 
come to an end. And to make 
the closing of 10 days of 
wòrRsliops, cultura! 
actiiities receptions, visits to 

, lt~nyà 1rura1 ·and urban homes 

a grand finale is organised to 
start at 5.00 p.m. This will bé 
held in the Great Court of the 
Universitry, of, airobi and 
groùpsl and inoividuals who 
wish t~ •. stage spontaneous 

cultura! events at the closing 
ceremony are asked to sign up 

.at the desk, specially put up 
for the activity on the Educa-, 
tion Building near, the inf9r
matjon des:k:. 

Vina Mazumdar (right) and Army Swerdlon, Director ofthe 
Graduate Programme in Women's History, Sarah Lawrence 
College, USA - S. Hollyman. 

Decolonized 
research 
As a contribution to the 
Nairobi women conference, 
the Association Òf African 
W omen for Research and 
Development (AA WORD) 
has planned for July 17 a 
workshop entitled "the crisis 
in Africa and its impact on 
women". They hope to focus 
world attention on substan
tive issues facing African 
Women from the condition of 
existence in apartheid South 
Africa and Namibia, to 
famine, drought, unemploy

. men t and religious fun
damentalism. They want to 
highlight women's responses 
to these things in the different 

. regions of the continent. 
. The AAWORD, which 
covers women researchers 
from more than 34 countries 
in Africa, will try to answer to 
some questions: "How could 
we strengthe·n research 
capabilities and promote par
ticipatory research in Africa? 
Are current research priorities 
and method relevant? Can we 
generate 'innovative 
approaches and 
methodological tools defined 
and rendered creative by the 
adoption of indigenous 
criteria, models and prac
tices?" 

Their major pre-
occupatipns have been, and 
continue to be, to create an 
awareness of th.e importance 
of women's -role in ·every 
aspect of Africa's develop
ment. 

They simultaneously assert 
the right of African women to 
articulate what they see as 
priorities and to define alter
native visions. Ali the 
struggles they faced to build . 
other strategies bave been a 
maturing experienci! , for the 
association .. 

••I 

Heads · 
together 
A great dea! of creative energy 
has gone into Forum 
workshops. It would make 
sense to channel it usefully. 
Participants could take some 
time at eaéh. of Thursday's 
workshop to.compose a set'of 
recommenda:tions reiatin~ to 
each of the Forum object1ves 
and subthemes. 

If workshop participants 
agree to this idea, we could 
have six recommendations 
co.ming out of Thursday's 
workshops, relating directly 
to one of the foUowing: 
equalit'y, development

1 
peace

1 empl_oyment, healtn ano 
education. 

If there is a plenary session 
on Friday, it could be possible 
to present the$e recommenda
tions to conference partici-
pants. . 

Some participants hope 
that fundìng will be made 
available to publish these 
recommendations in man7 
languages, so that women s 
groups and governments 
across the world can become 
aware of what women from 

• the GOs are recommending. 
To summarize an.d print 

cohference recommendatfons 
• for distribution on Frid~y, we 
will need voluntee'rs-- and 
printiniw equipment all'Thurs-
day nignt. " 

Volunteers to ùmma.rize 
recommendations should 
assemble in front of the infor
mation counter in the Educa
tion Building at 5:30 p.m. on 
Thursday. Women wanting to 
help on tbis oroiect should 
put tbeir names and ~ome 
addresses on a piece of paper 
and piace it in the box on the 
information table marked 
"Recon:ìmendation Volun
teers". contact: Caiol 
Richardson, Roon,U07 1-{~ll 4 
Nairobi Univer:si-ty. ; • 1 i t 
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, - ·, ·woman UN 

. ~ J_. Secretar.r-
Nairobi, Wednesday, July 17, 1985 Generai• 

• Ràymond Lloyd; who set up 
th.eorganisation "Women and 
Men" to encourage men to 

Balancing the budget 
e- f Qr t,be unpaid 

/"' 

One of the many achievements of the Women's Decade is 
the general clamour for th(! re.cognition of the economie 

_value of women's h_ousework and other unpaid laoour. 
Women's studies have set a trend to make estimates at 
both macro and micro levels of women's physical and 
menta) work for whi~~ t~ey Teceive no waies _or 
acknowledgement. But we know quite well that this. 
"invisible" toil is what saves bouse.holds, institutions, 
nòt to mention national economies, froII_l collapse. 

Some' of our siste}:S a~ calling for a genera! strike by 
housewives to c~emorate a nationwide one-day strike 
by Icelanclie-women in 1~75 which caused a near crisis in 
tbat peac~ful country. While such drastic action makes 
the point dramatically, as women we are more interested 
in seeing new concepts introduced into•the planning and· 
:budgetting machineries of governments. We would like 
the contribution of women to the national economies 
balanced· by investment in services to woinen which are 
essential for society as a whole. 

Women 's study centres and U agencies would do 
well to place more emphasis on this vi.tal area of data 
building. The contribution of women to social weàlth 
is variously estimated at thirty, fity and even eighty per 
cent of GNP. We require a reasonably standarclized 
yardstickto make such calculations. 

"The • ILO has done some usefùl work in this_ 
conne.11tion and we would requè.st them to disseminate. 
their findings widely and give guidelines for fu.rther 
studies. This is a whole dimension of labour whicb still. 
requires serious expl8tation. M.H. 

Let youth be heard 
1s _there a generat.ion gap? No workshops at the Forum 

- seem to have addressed this fa cinating top1c. It is a· 
pleasure to find such a number of fresh young faces from 
so many nations in our midst. 

share in woinen's advance
ment, has drawn up a list of 
women who he thinks would 
be suitable candidates for the 
positiol! of Secretary-General 
of the UN when it falls vacant 
in 1987. 
Chafika Sellani-Meslea, 
Algeria: Director Advance

.ment of Women Branch UN 
Vienna. Elizabeth R_eid, 
Australia: Adviser to the PM 
1973-6; Dep Sec:Gen UN 
Women's Conference 
Copenhagen 1980. Nita 
Barrow, Barbados: Convenor 
World Women's • Forum 
Nairobi, 1985; shortlisted 
1984 for Govemor-General. 
Edsonde Dever, Belgium: 
Representative to the UN 
New York 1981. Judy Erola, 
Canada: Minister for Mines 
1980-2; Consumer & Cor
porate Affairs, Women's 
Advancement '82-4. Flora 
MacDonald, Cànada:· 
Minister for External Affairs 
1979-80; Employment & 
Immigration 1984. Chen 
Muhua, China: Minister of 

• Foreign Economie Relation 5 
Trade 1982. Lise Ostergaard, 
Dènmark: Philosopher; 
Minister Foreign Office 1979; 
Culture Nordic Affairs 1980-
2. Yvette Roudy, France: 
Minister for Women's Advan
cement 1982. Simone Veil, 
France: Lawyer; Minister of 
Health 1974-9; President 
European Parliament 1979-
82. Big:itte Esler, Germa.ny 
Fr: Politica! sci@ti.st; MP 
1976-80; Generai Secretary 
GFR Amnesty lnternational. 
Vigdis Finnhogad.ottir, 
lceland: French teacber; 
theatre director; President of 
lceland 1980. Susanna 
Agnelli, Italy: State Secretary 
Ministry of External Affairs 
1983. Lucille Mair, Jamaica: 
Historian; UN Under-

. Secretary-General 1981-4;. 
Secretary-General UN 
Won:ien'.s Conference '80. 
Colette Flesch, Luxembourg: 

Continued on page 5 
One happy discovery is that severa! mother and 

daughter teams are here. The mothers were not that 
ancient in 1975, and the daughters have grown up into 
motivated yòung women by this year ofreckoning, 1985. 

Indeed, calendar years are not relevant to the inter
riational women's Ìnovement. Women of ali ages are in 
the struggle together. But in this conference we should 
listen to the aspiratiòns of youth. 1985 also happens 
to be the International Youth Year. - M.H. 

Iranian women appeal for peace 
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The Muslim women of Iran. 
along with the • lranian na
tion: feel it is incumbent upon 
them to clarify their stance in 
the matter ofthe war imposed 
by Iraq on lran. 

First we must draw your 
àttention to the fact that Iraq 
initiated the war through an 
all-round invasion, and· 
occupied severa! towns q( our 
country. At that time, in spite 
of the suffering and aggres
sion imposed on the lranian 
·nation, no international body 
or organization condemned 
this act and no one called for 
peace. 

However, the Muslim 
nati on of Iran .~id not wait for 

the decision of an inter
national body, and as a 
natural instinct they rose to 
defend their homeland. The 
courageous defenders 
succeeded to defoat the 
aggression and set them in 
.their piace. Yet the aggres
sor continues to date to occu
py cities, bomb residential 
areas. employing chemical 
warfare in the watfront and 
threatening commerciai ships 
and airlines against Iran. 

Simultaneously Iraq has 
launched a so-called peace 
initiative. 

The lslamic Republic of 
Iran ha_s advocated- the goals 

of peace and mutuai 
relati'onship persistently. 
Today, iri spite of all the 
violations of their rights, the 
Iranian people, along with 
their popular Gqvernment 
present their reiterated condi
'tions for peace. 

1. If we want the imposed 
war to end and a lasting peace 
to be established in the region 
and if we want to safeguard 
the international peace, we 
have no option butJo punish 
thè aggressor and oppressor 
and restitute the rights of the 
oppressed. -
2. Iraqi ·withdrawal from the 

occupied territory. 
3. Compensation • for the 
immumerable losses infli::t
ed upon the lranian nation,:J 

lf ~he world'.s m~ rpeqia 
contmue the1r m1sleading 
broadcast, and the neutjal 
governments and int«jr• 
national organizations tlwir 
irresponsib:le silence the 
oppressed people or' I'rin 
would bave no other optitm 
but to·continue their defente 
unti I their conditions , are 
met and their legitimate 
rights regained. ~ 

Hizbullah Women's 
Orgahlzation . ; 
Islamic Republic of Iran. e 

Conference already behind sched~le 
by Miriam Habib 

Not unexpectedly the generai 
debate of the World Con
fere n ce to Review and 
Appraise the Achievements of 
the United Nations Decade 
for Women is behind 
schedule, with many more 
speakers listèd ·than could be 
accommodate.d (or the two 
:plen)lry sessions OD Tuesday. 
Governinent 'statements are 
weightier than the expressions 

of NGOs and one hopes with 
Leticia Shahani that the 
member states will consider 
the speeches made here as a 
solenin pledge to the women 
ofthe countries concemed. 

Burma, Lichenstein and 
Qatar communicated their 
intention not to participate. 

The Iatést còi:int 'brings the 
. number of delè!fatés 1to 2,000, 

with more, ei!Kpectéd.• .as 

Iatecomers join their country 
delegations. Joumalists now_ 
number 1,300, causing 
unprecedented pressure on 
the Press Room facilities. 
About 600 NGOs are 
attending th.e plenary as 
observers. 

Tbe generai debate and the 
two committees are exj)ected 
to review and • aP. raise the 
work of member: échm.tr-ies 

towards _the o•bjectives of the 
Decade, and scrutinize the 
draft documerits of the Co;n'
ference. t 

Apartheid wiJJ come up and 
also the Palestine guestiom 
There will be an GO repo1 ~ 
and a s~atistica I ref:>or~. Thf 
Convention on the Ehmina
tion ofDiscrimination Against 
Women (CEDAW) will also be 
discussed in the plenary and 
lhe commjttees. • 

Forum '85 



Latin America in 
the WOmen's Decade 
by Maria Elena Hurtado 
The meeting of Latin 
American women attending 
thE-NGO Forum on July 12 at 
which the debt crisis was disc 
cussed is symptomatic of the 
impact that national and 
international economie issues 
have on women. 

lt couldn't be otherwise. 
With over US$300-bn owed to 
foregin banks and the cowar
di ce of Latin American 
governments to collectively 
notify the banks that develop
ment must take priority over 
debt repayments, agreements 
have been signed with the 
lnternational Monetary Fund 

~ • that drastically curtail the 
' : standards of living -of the 

poorest, and among them of 
•. women. 

Women suffer particularly 
from austerity programmes 
because socia!· services are 
reduced, those in permanent 
employment - women in the 
textile and clothing 
industries, for example - are 
the first to be laid off, and 
wi_th jobs in the informai 
sector scarce due to the crisis, 
they are increasingly 
exploited, 

The W(imen's Decade was 
launched in 1975 when the 
impact of the quadrupling of 
oil prices on the oil importers 
in the region was having a 
dramatic impact. 

Politically, in the southem 
eone of Latin America -
Chile, Argentina, Uruguay -
were struggling for their lives 

. amidst the continent's 
bloodiest dictatorships. And 
then, in the same year of the 
mid-Decade conference in 
Copenhagen Reagan was 
elected president of the 

.United States. Determined to 
bring down the Sandinistas in 
Nicaragua who a year earlier 

..:.had defeated dictator 

Somoza, and to top the 
forward drive of the guerrillas 
in El Salvador, Reagan 
turned Centra! America into 
a cauldron. 

In these circumstances, the 
return to democracy in the 
southern eone, the fight for 
more expansionary economie 
policies and for peace in 
Centrai America became 
burning issues for the 
wome:n's movement during 
the decade. 

On a more feminist note, 
there has been a proliferation 
during the past 10 years of 
academic centres looking into 
the special character of 
gènder oppression, like 
Chile's Commission on the 
Rights of Women or the 
Women Studies Circle; 
Uruguay's group on the study 
of wòmen or Dominican 
Republic's Research Centre 
for Feminine Action. 

However, says Adriana 
Santa Cruz, of the Alter
native . Communication Unit 
of the Latin American 
Institute of Transnational 

Studies (ILET), which 
through a monthly bulletin 
acts as a women's network in 
the continent, because of the 
burning social, economie and 
politica! problems, the 
feminist concern about 
patriarchal oppression is still 
seen with suspsicion by many 
ofthe women's groups. 

Despite the tensions, 
however, feminists and 
women's groups concerned 
with more specific demands 
and with the larger politica! 
issues have established 
instances of common action. 
In Chile, MEMCH '83' has 
fulfilled this role. 

Pressing politica! and 
economie problems will 
undoubtedly continue to play 
a maj"or role in women's 
organisations in Latin 
America. However, it is also 
true that, as Adriana Santa 
Cruz puts it, more women are 
asking, for example, whether 
a satisfactory sex life is a 
luxury that only those that 
have bread and work can 
aspire to. 

.Forum '85 r;iewspaper ìs open to ali conferençe participants \.o express their views. ~cussìon, opinion. 
and criticism, will be welcomed on tbis pagè. Letters should be brief and the Editor reserves the right 
to shorten letters wb.ere n~sary. 

Word games 
Ai the opening of Forum '85 
.:me of the Kenyan speakers 
used the words: "less 
developed countries". It's the 
first time I hear it from the 
mouth of an African and I 
was shocked. Here I was 
among all these gifted per
sons in this fantastic country 
and then they call them- • 
selves "less developed". 

For years we have been 
using words like under
developéd, less developed 
countries about Africa, South 
America and Asia. This 
reflects a reductionistic 

I attitude to life that is no 
longer acceptable. The words 
are being used as tools of 
power. They reflect a concept 
of economie growth of formal 
economy as ·development. In 
the "overdeveloped" part of 

• the world we know that has to 
change. The side effects are: 
pollu,tion, poisoning of nature 
and women and growing 
socia! and menta! problems. 

. W e have to abandon this 
_reductionistic way of looking 
upon development. We 'have 
to abandon "home 
economics". 

If we give up formal 
economy;as guidance for what 
development is, we shall have 
to create a vision of an alter
native future which iri the 
least includes the following 

·aspects: 

1. A cuitural/cult 
aspect (feminist value, a 
holistic, indigenous vision a 
whole new paradigin). 

2. social organisation that 
lives upto this. 

3. An ecologica! techriolo-
gy. Economy should be 

. adjusted to thi~. 

names. The 1nvme: of new 
names creates a new reality. 
Hildur Jachson, • 
The Nordic Alternative 
Campaign, 
Denmark. 

Problems 
When I saw a workshop called 
"Brainstorming about the 
practical problems", I said to 
my friends that we should not 
miss it. It was what we have 
been doing anyway since we 
arrived at Nairobi: namely 
finding a piace to sleep and 
transferring the advanced 
payments, we have made. It is 
a pity that we missed that 
workshop because we were too 
déeply involved solving our 
practical problems. If we 
would have settled everything 
to our satisfaction, we would 
not have needed the 
workshop(!). But we have 
missed much more. We are a 
group of immigrant women 
who carne to Nairobi to raise 
Jur issues and to hear from 
other immigrant sisters how 
they wènt about· their 
problems . 

On the day that their 
worksbops were • scheduled 
from 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m., I a~ 
sitting a:t the hotel lobby 
writing this, while my friends 
are running between the 
hotel, Kenyatta centre • and 
our new accommodation, 
because we have to make 
piace for officiai delegates .. 

A Kenyan public officer is 
doing his best to assist us 
kindly, but • we've missed 

'already the themes that we 
carne for, while solving the 
practical problems! 

, I am utterly frustrated -
which workshop is dealing 
with this feeling? 
Ozden Kutluer, 
The Netherlands. 

office ;SCXaal ha:rassment, has 
very_ httle protection from ber 
f~y which has taken oride 
pn~e, does n<?t get adeguate 
police protection and expects 
very little justice from tlie 
law. 

Recognizing the intensityof 
tbe problem and the impor
~t role women are playing 
m developme11t, we ask the 
NGO work:ing co~ttee to 
reguest the ON to declare a 
con"'.ention on the elimi.nBtiJ;m 
of nolence against women so 
that rnember countries a.re 
°:'ade to. ratify tbe conven
tion. This w.ould provide the 
women of tbe world a certain 
degree of security and justice 
tbu~ availing them the oppor: 
tumty to wholly assert tbeir 
efforts to furtber develop: 
ment. 
Merab Kiremire and 
Desiriee Phillips. 

Confront 
division 
O:ri.e of the ai~'s of Forum '85 
is "To find commoH ground 
- even in diversity of 
, opinion". While this is essen: 
tial for co-operatio~ and dis
cussion, the opportunity to 
confront the many differences 
should be taken full advan-
t a ge °òf Cn. this uniq'ue
arena. The very notion of 
"Equality", for example, is 
not universal. 

Many cult.ui-es see 
"Equality for Women" in dif
fèrent terms. Certàinly it has 
been a widely recognized 
mistake by Western feminists 
to see equality in a com
par a ti ve, value-laden 
perspective: women have not 
attained true equality, they 
have insisted, unless it corres
ponds with the tenets of 
western 'equality'. 

______________________________________ _J . Let -~§_,use this conference, Violence 
in Africa 

It appears that while 
middle class and professional 
women in both the West and 
the Third World c;n count 
the gains of the decade, rural 
and working'-class women see 
a different picture. Similarly, 
positive achievemerits for 
white women have often 
amounted only to frustration 
and anger for black womea 

La mujer yel poder politico :~r7;~;omen from 
th

e whole 
1. Decide never to use these

'J,y Maria Elena Hurtado 

Aunque la mujer 
latinoamericana se ha incor
pora do masivamente al 

.3 proceso de demoncratizaciòn 
11 ~u participaciòn en las instan~ 
"èi~ formales de poder es auo 
. S:ruy limitada. Esta fue una 
I ae las è,onclusiones deJ taller 
I' b l • ., ~o re a ~uJer, la democracia 
y la politica en América 
Latina donde durante dos • 
dias mujeres de todo el con
tinente intercambiaron sus 
experieHcieas. 

i ' En la mayoria de los. paises 
, las mujeres salieron a la luz 

ptiblica impulsadas por la 
r -Grisis politica by econ6mica. 

En Brazit, por ejemplo, donde 
.bay 15 milJiones de 

·:.:.analfabetas, un p~rcent!lje:i 
.alto dè mujeres son jefes de 
fatnilfa donde la mitad de las 

, fuujeres incorporadas al 
'mundo laboral ganan la 
• nÌitad del_ salario minimo, las 
mujeres se organizaron en 
_ torno a demandas especificas 

• tµnfo econòmicas corno 
politicas. 
f Las mujeres fueron una 

. fu~rz1:1 importante en la lucha 
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por la democracia, y por elec
ciones directas. EJ auge del 
movimineto femenino ha 
hecho que tanto los partidos 
politicos corno los medios de 
comunicaciòn se preocupen 
mas por los problemas de la 
mujer. En Uruguay, la crisis 
economica - el slario real 
cayò en un 54 per ·cent entre 
1971 y 1974, apenas un 3 por 
ciento del presupuesto del 
Estado se destinò a salud la 
mujer se incorporò al sector 
no tradicional en condiciones 
pésimas por la falta de 
organizaciòn gremial o de 
base - llevò a las mujeres a 
desarrollar estrategias de 
sobrevivencia, que toman 
fuerza en 1980. También se 
articulan algunas demandas 
especificas de la mujer y 
durante la reciente camparla 
electoral los tres partidos 
incluyen en su plataforma 
reivindicaciones femeninas. 

En Reptiblican 
Domii;iic~I),a, la mujer luch6 
por '.el. retorno a la con
stucio~alidad después de 30 
anos de dictadura y posterior-

mente de gobiernos impuestos 
por Estado Unidos. En los do 
(dtimos ar'ì.os, ellas han salido 
a la calle para protestar 
contra el Fondo monetario 
InternacionaJ. 

Sin embargo, tanto en 
Brazil, Uruguay o la 
Reptiblica Dominicana la 
fuerza del movimineto s~cial 
no se expreza en las directivas 
politicas o en el parlamento. 
En Brazil hay 35 mujeres en 
el parlamento nacional o 
estataJ, pero en genera! ellas 
no usan su posiciòn para 
luchar por- reivindicaciones 
femeninas. 

En el Uruguay por primera 
vez no hay ni,nguna diputado 
o senador mujer e inlcuso en 
sindicatos textiles, donde e! 
85 por iei;ito son mujeres, casi 
no hay dirigentas femeninas. 
En Repuf>lica Domyiicana la 
presencia de la mujer en 
dirèctivas politicas es minima 
y aunque si la hay en las 
cam,ar~s, ; \~, J?~rlamentarias 
no • I_uç.ij.~~L iJ'O,r reivin
dicacionfls , propias de la 
mujer. 

wor.ds again. 

2. Find new words that 
show that Kenya and Africa is 
closer to these visions in 
many respects than we are 
and that we Westerners have 
a good dea! to learn from 
them as far as concerns 
their cultura! values and 
social organisation. 

Let us discuss this in all 
workshops. On the lawns 
during meals,- in this pape; 
and let us decide upon new 

Continued from Page 4 
Deputy !1rime Minister, 
Minister of External Affairs 
1981-4. Ann Hercus, New 
Zealand: Economist· 
Minister of Social W elfar~ 
Police 1984. Gro HarleIIi 
Brundtland, Norway: Physi
cian; Minister of Environ
ment 1979; Prime Minister 
1981. 
Maria de L. Pintassilgo, Por
tu~3:l: Chemical engineer; 
Mm1ster for Socia! W elfare 
1974-5; Prime Minister 1979. 
Mercedes Ric.Q Cjl.rabias, 
Spain: Direètqr_ Generai 
Latin Amerie,a;n, Dept 
Ministry of External ·Rela~ 

Hepresentatives of the 
National Association of 
Business and Professional 
women of Zambia would like 
to draw the attention of 
Forum '85 participants to the 
grave situation prevailing in 
Africa where a great amount 
of sufferinJ? is beine: inflictel 
on womeii. This is despite the 
fact that the African woman 
produces the bulk of the 
family food, and shoulders a 
!ot of responsiqility in bring
mg up the children. She is 
battered by ber husband, 
faces constant fear of rape, 

tions. Manel Abeysekere, Sri 
Lanka: Chief of Protocol 
1970-80; Ambassador to 
Thailand 1980. Karin Soder 
Swe~en: Minister of Foreigi; 
Affaus 1976-9; Socia! Affairs 
Immigration -1979-81. Janet 
Young, United Kingdom: 
Leader of the House of Lords 
1981-3; Minister Foreign & 
Commonwealth Office 1983. 
Mercedes de Briceno 
Venezuela: Minister of Stat~ 
Wome.n's Advancement 1982-
4; UN A~is~t S~cMtpzy,
Gen~ràl 85_. -G e • ?-,Pli.Ae: 
Kome, Zambia: AmBàssador 
to Nordic coimtries-- 1974-7; 

During the Forum;. womeri 
should be aware that gains in 
equ<1lity are relative both 
internationally and 
nationally and that dominant 
influences are only sectional' 
interests. • Solidarity should 
be all the greater for·'an 
opportunity to seek divisions 
rather than grasping at ideals 
ofa 'pan-wqman' unity. 
- Lucy Hannan 

UN 1977-9; Permanent Seè'y 
~ivil Service '79. 

He has also isolated four 
other jobs which these women 
might be considered fof'. 
Secretary-General, UN Con
ference on Trade .& Develop
ment (UNCTAD) Geneva, 
January 1985-88. Execu:;ive 
Director, UN World Food 
Council (WFC) Rom e, 
September 1985-88. UN High 
Commissioner for Refugees 
(UNHCR), Geneva, January 
.1986-90. Executive Secretiliry 
Economie Commission Jlor 
Europe (ECE) Geneva, 1986- • 
,90. 
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CollectiVe voice for Asia 
. bv Pennie Azavon 
Doìng battle is nothing 
strange to. women from 14 
Asian countries who 
streamed into strife-torn 
southern Philippines in 
April this year, despite 
heavy militarization and 
the threat of a transport 
strike the next day. 

The women were members 
of the Asian Women's 
Research and Action Network 
(AWRAN), and carne to pool 
their alternative country 
1-\lp~rts into a collective voice, 
The Asian Report. 

Most of these women have 
full-time jobs, after which 
they meet to dissect, discuss, 
argue over and validate 
iesearc_h. pai!}stakingly 
gatherea the past six months. 
Some women nursed their 
babies while trading 
down statistics in public 
libraries. Others gave up 
regular jobs to dig up 
which is often ignored. For 
many others, the members of 
the collective constituted 
their entire socia! !ife for 
months 

No less impressive werE: 
the thought-provoking discus 

sions that trailed on through 
the night sparking insights as 
the women realized that even 
among themselves, they have 
not had the chance fully to 
face up to the woman's 
questiÒn and • flesh out its 
issues. It · was· definitely a 
gr~th process for many of 
them. 

There were a few 
casualties. Along the way, 
three countries dropped out 
for reasons of security or 
politiçal choice. Others 
however decided to join. Hong 
Kong, although not a nation. 
brought its own report. The 
aim was to get as wide a 
perspective as possible from 
as ·many Asian • countries a, 
possible. •• 

Taking that cue, the 
women went to urban poor 
and rural areas, getting the 
pulse of grassroots women 
and using a framework based 
on equality and justice, rather 
than mere growth. 

Hema Goonatilake, 
A WRAN Steering CommittF 
member, explains: "Durin;; 
the recent decades, manY 
developmental models have 
been foisted on Asian coun-

\ 

trie!.. In the 196Òs tlie growth, 
• modei wàs triéd 'and resultecf 
in an annua! growth of 5 per 
cent in maµy Asian countri_es. 

e:vert;Ji~ess; ·unemployment • 
increased and disparities in. 
incomés widened. In spite of 
the rise 'j n G NP ,' pòver~y con
tin ued.": , 

Goonà.tilaké also noted that 
although • "traditiorially, 
women have bee:n 'drà.fted into 
development s~he·mes, female 
labour remains invisible, 
deemed supp1einentary and 
demeaning. EcÒ?,iomic growth 
is largely achieyed at the 
expense ofwomen". 

It is a point well taken by 
the Asian report as its format 
reveals. There are three main 
sections: the relative position 
of women in employment, 
education and health, the 
NGO and government 
initiatives, and feminist con
sciousness and the women's 
movement. 

That last is particularly 
challenging to Asian women. 
"The repressive nature of om 
governments has resulted in 
the slow emergence of a 
women's movement in the 
region. This repression is part 

of the whol.esale quashing of 
any socia! movement that 
threatens existing power 
structures. · But this reality 
has also given the women 
·impetus to organize and 
fight, ' the tj!port states. 

ays ÒQonatilake, "the 
str'ùggle Òf ~om'en foÌ change 
cannot be isolated from the 
:3fruggle of the poor and the 
opprèssed in ·any society. 
Women's struggle shouid be 
linked td the common 
struggle against oppression of 
aEI forms." I 

bn he Other hand, the 
repoÌt reveals, - "a women's 
movement which permits the 
relegation • of women's issues • 
to the ba~kgroi.md; is in fact 
delaying or'. ~egating the full 
liberatiQII and epipowerment 
ofwopiep as women -'--,-·an end 
which can only be attained 
with the final upròòting of 
ideas and institutions which 
perpetuate inequality 
between t:he sexes èven in 
independent: and so'cialist 
societies." 

Speaking in a collective 
voice, the women of Asia are 
assured that they'v.e taken a 
strong first step out of the 
background. 

Corretta King proposes 
international day 

Corretta ScotHGng 
An international day devoted 
to the goals for the UN 
Decade for Women shoulcl.be 
held on January 20, 1986, 
suggests Correta Scott King, 
president of the Martin L. 
King Centre for Non-Violent 
Socia! Change. 

Speaking at a workshop on 
Women and Communica
tions, King emphasised the 
need for a rallying point for 
citizens of the world to 
dedicate themselves to the 
principles of non-violence, 
equality, peace and develop
ment. January 20 is the day 
Martin Luther King Jr's 
birthday is observed in the 
us. 

Dedaration of an inter
national day is one step in a 

three-part pian, King 
proposed to further the goals 
of the UN Decade for Women. 
She urged women at the con
ference to become "attitude 
role models" to foster the 
valu·es of caring, non-violence 
.ai:id activism. She also called 
for a new definition of 
sisterhood which emphasises 
supportiveness, tolerance of 
differences and focuses on 
women's commonalities. 

Peacetent 
The purpose of the Peace 

·J:;rent is to provide an area in 
• 'which women of ali persua

sions may meet, talk together 
and resolve differences when 
these arise in an atmosphete 
conducive to -negotiation 
rather than confrontation. It 
is understandable that in as 
wide a diversity as the more 
than 13,000 women at the 
Forum, there will be dif
ferences of opinion. During 
t he first few days of t he 
Forum, the objectives of the 
Peac:e Tent were very well 

,met arid it ·0as well utilised. 
Lirnited prepared workshops 
were also held in the Peace 
Tent in which there was very 
constructive dialoiue . 

. :-v.;~~j~ Five master techniques 

by Berit A~s 

"damn if you do and damn if 
you don't" technique; (5) 
attributing of guilt and 
shame. 

(1) Women in public com
mittees or positions are 
overloOked, forgotten or not 
listened to. They are less fre
quently pictured or referred 
to than men in the same posi
tions. 

In fhe language, women are 
Most power g~oups have at invisible in a series of power 
least five master suppres- positions. The "language 
sion techniques available. imperialism" of the male 
Those five are typical, and society is exemplified by titles 
how they are used can be like chairman, foreman. This 
described by examples supports the assumption that 
from daily life and interac- such positions should only 
tion. There is a question, carry men. In occupations 
mwever astohowfarthey where the majority are 

' women, the language has 
are used in different com- likewise contributed to make 
binations and situations them invisible. In Norway, 
against women, because of titles like nurses, teacherins 
the male society's definì- and pre school teacherins 
tion of us as "object" or (these endings represented 
"property". Since people the female forms of the 
·wtìo are "lowners" or occupation titles) have 
"possessors" necessarily become history. In spite ofthe 
must have more power and fact that about 90 per cent 

of the first and third 
higher value than th e category of employed persons 
objects which are owned or are women, recent requests to 
mastered, the politics of "neutralize" the occupational 
suppression aims at titles have-been accepted. It 
making women weak and happened without any serious 
inferior. protest because a few men felt 

This marks ali women or that they beca-rne ridiculed or 
w o men 's g r o up s w i t h degraded by carrying a female 
ìnferiority, and the success of occupational title. 
the suppression strategies This technique: to make 
way be measured by the invisible, has many varia-

-,:Xtent to which the dignity tions, from being excluded to 
and self-reliance of women is being diminished or exter
destroyed. minated. Belittleing seems, 

Th_e tech_niqu~s which_ I however, to belong in - the 
have chosen to illustraté bave ·intersection between· the 

, tlJ.e following. names: (1) to . t~1lnig~~ trea_ted above and 
1 rriake ;jnvisible; (2) ridiculing; ; Jhe ne~t! , 1 • 

{3)' witholding information; ' {2) Ridiculing çan very con
(4) double punishment, or the vinc~ngly be expresssed 
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through body lariguage: to 
shake one 's hea_d as if 
exhausted, to yawn or to 
spread one's hands helplessly 
out are signs which are highly 
effective. 

Ridiculing may also be a 
defence against threat or 
aggression. When aggression 
is on the edge of breaki:1g 
through, male chauvinist 
methods are often used. 

Female party members, 
would on the other hand, 
identify with their older 
sister, feel the shame expec
ted of her as if it hit them
selves, and be without means 
of sanctions. Women's sex is 
publicly owned and can be 
exploited. Men's sex is 
private and exclusive. 

Ridiculing of women 
drivers in spite of their low 
accident rate is well-known 
ali over the world. Ridiculing 
male politicians by describing 
them as geese or sow~ 
produces associations of 
"empty noise" or "rolling in 
dirt and mud". This descrip
tion as a sow has, by the wa r 
been used describing a 
member of the Danish 
government. 

(3) Through history woinen 
have been denied • access to 
religious materiai and the 
secrets of priesthood. There 
has been a very hard fight for 
womeri to become ministers. 

Knowledge of medicine, 
gyneacology and of herbs, 
contri bu ted, d uring the 
middle ages to the slà.ughter
ing of between 8 and 18 
million European women. 
This was· ~ne· of the ways in 
which men . monopolized 
medicai kno-wledge. lt 
requirèd 1a tremendous fight 
before the women were 

allowed to take higher educa-• 
tion and study physiology and 
mathematics. Another 
struggle was necessary to earn 
the right to practise as a 
medicai doctor. Women, and 
some men, who participated 
in the movement of "free" 
s e x u a 1 e d u c a t i o n we re 
punished and put in prison in 
England and USA not many 
decades ago. 

Vita! information to women 
about sexual !ife and its con
sequences was actively held 
back by the male dominated 
church and education system. 

Sometimes women wish to 
spread news about 
research findings or successes 
achieved. In spite of ali the 
data which is gathered about 
women'.s uilpaid work, they 
are stili invisible in statistics, 
politica! theory and in the 
national finances. In Norway, 
it constitutes work which 
would need 460,000 workers 
during a year if women did 
not do it. In Soviet U_nion, it 
can be compared to the work 
of 40 million persons a year,in 
DDR to 6 million. 

(4) The American 
sociologist, Rob€rt K. 
Merton, has given the Ii.ame 
to this technique. He claims 
that it always is used on 
grounds toward which one has 
prejudice. In its most 
specialized use it gives· as a 
result that a group is• 
punisheçl for one character
istic attributed to it and for 
the opposi te characteristics. 

The condition necessary to 
make the "double 
punishment" work is that 
there exist 2 parali.e! cultmes: 
t h e m a s t èt '. si 'a n d t-h e 
suppress~d 5c,u1~ut~-'. ~einbers 
of the latter must always 

r -
learn t wo sets of norms for 
behaviour and must always 
balance with great caution in 
order not to be punished. The 
decision about what kind of 
behaviour should be rewarded 
or punished is always made 
by the masters. 

Òn the persona] leve!, it 
may be experienced by t he 
hard working housewife, who 
is accused of not taking her 
citizenship seriously enough, 
since she does not participate 
in the "work force" or in 
politics. If a married woman 
with many children does this, 
however, and then becomes 
angry because of the'--lack of 
equa! treatment with respect 
to payment and working con
ditions, she may be told t hat 
such treatment cannot be 
expected unti! she, as the 
men have don.e, has par
ticipated in union work and 
labour politics. 
_ (5) Shame is attributed 

through ridiculing and 
underlining women's Jack of 
competence, clumsiness or 
Jack of experience. Guilt is 
attributed by claiming that 
the behaviour of women has 
resulted in ali the bad condi
tions in society. 

In the discrimination 
against women the opinion of 
the ruling class: the master 
.culture, is the guideline for 
mora! standards. 

,Just after the second world 
war, American mothers were 
accused of having educateci 
their sons poorly, since they, 
as soldiers, behaved so "sof
Ùy". On special occasions it 
had been difficult to make 
them kill and f!ght. This 
wrong way of up\')ringing was 
named "momism'\ l To 0 day 
the American mothers are 

criticized because. their 
grown-up sons show too mu~h 
violent behaviour. The male-
dominated society underlines 
that ifis the mothers who are 
responsible for the upbringing 
and that the first years 9f 
childhood are of such great 
importance. Mothers thèn 
feverishly read child psy
chologv and feel guiltv ahoi:it 
what they possibly. might 
-have clone wrong, while the 
business of. "sex and crime" 
on T , of pornographic 
literature, her ospies a d 
"Bat-ment" i ci-ea ed y 
màles. 

The wives or alcohol s 
have in osvchological theories 
been blamed for their 
husbands' drinking and 
been told that they 
must change thelir 
personality, behaviour or 
attitudes to make him able to 
stop. Nowhere in p~y
chological theories has the 
therapist asked to what 
extent the husband is to 
blame for psycholsis and 
neurosis in his wife. • 

lt is in the interest of the 
male welfare society that the 
value of the unpaid wqrk. 
which the women do in takin~ 
care of older and handicappeà 
persons stays invisible and 
uncalculated. Everv woman 
can find examples 0°f such co·-
operation in suppression 
between institutions of 
politics, the economy, 
religion, education and family 
!ife. It is, in this connection, 
almost incredible to obsèl'Ve 
to what ebtent establish!ed 
organizations in the socia! 
and legai area are useless for 
the most humiliated and 
helpless battered wives, 
regardless of which couhtry 
we talk about. 

Forum '85 



Announcements 
Today 

At 2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m. there 
will be a workshop on theatre and 
gender: netwo-rking inter
nationally. This workshop will be 
held in' the French. Cultural 
Centre. 

The Workshop in the 
Programme of the Environment 
Liaison Centre (ELC), tòdàv. will 

dea! with "Women and Sustainable 
• Agriculture". Resource persons 
are Mrs • Maria Jose Guazzelli 
from Brazil, Mrs Shimwaayi 
Muntemba from Zambia, Mrs 
Susan Minae from Kenya and 
Mrs. Vandana Shiva from India. 
Piace: National Museum, Ford 
Foundation Hall. 1 

The Cairo Airport Conference 
announces the formation of 
Women Watch to work for and 
monitor the following women's 
'goals in each nation: 
f. Equa! rights in the constitution 
2. The right to vote. 
3. Equa! particip-ation in decision 
making bodies 
4. Equa! access to edlication and 
training . 
:Sign up to be a representative of 
your country - small tent by 
Peace Tent 11.00 a.m.-1 p.m. 

From 10 a.m. to l p.m. meeting 
with sisters from Spanish 
speaking count-ries. 1 ,special 
address 'from enora AJlende, 
guest of the French delegat;ion in 
oresence of Mrs Yvette Roudy, 
French Minister for Women's 
Rights. 

"Migrant women from Denmark • 
invite ali interested in the 
migra,nt question to their 
workshop from 14.00-15.30 at 
Chiromo Campus Bt.TA. 
At 12.45 in the visual tent, 
Brazilian video, "Have you been 
cut off" about female sterilisation 
in the North-east of the country 
produced by SOS COR
pQ,RECIFE. 
;Alì women attending the EVI (ex· 
.,· ,Junteers international) con-
~rence in Ireland (August) can 

meet each- other at 12.30 p.m. 
near the big tree apposite the 
educational building on the lawn. 

Sharing Family responsibilities 
;_ A new approach: ·we are a 
group of officials of the EEC 
members ot the "Task force 
ègalite" working party set up by 
the _union syndicate, a trade 
union member of ICFTU. Our 
aim is to promote rèflection, per
suasion and action to obtain a 
éomplete equality, both formai 

and real, between the two sex.e 
witbin the European Com.ri:umity 
lnstitutiom,, at 4 p.m. at ED Rm 
203. 

Ali women friends, counter
()Brts, relations of OVIB 
(Netherland§ OrgjlJlization for 
lntern~tional DeveJopmept Co
operation) arè invited to meet at 
12.45 at the Great Court. We 
would like to get to know each 
other from ali over the world, 
share experiences, make plans. 

Workshop leaders and resource 
persons plesse meet on W ednes
day 17th in Room ED102 from 
12.45-13.45 for summing up. 

International Federation of 
women in Legai careers will bqJd 
a meeting after ìts wot:kshop; 
·rughts ànd Legisl~tion, Hyslop 

··G2l2 from 2 to 3.30 at the same 
piace. New members and other 
interested in forming chapters are 
especially invited. 

The Muslim Youth Association 
of Nairobi, in ,collaboration with 
the US based National Islamic 
Sisters Alliance, will conduct an 
informai workshop on the 
Campus Green at 11.00 a.m. The 
topic of the workshop will be 
Islam and women and will be 
organized to present factual 
information on Islam versus the 
myths. about this faith as it 
relates to the lives ofwomen. 
It is now time for immigrant 
organizations in Europe to go 
together and reach status in NGO 
and ECOSOC. Come to Chiro
mo from 9 to 11, and discuss 
this question with RIFFI,a 
an international organisation 
for immigrant women in 
Sweden. 

Y oung woìnen are discussing 
topics which_ relate· t'o ·their 
futwe and problems whicb face. 
them in the 89's from 3.30 p.m. • 
5.3Q P:m. at the. YMCA ...• 

-The National Congress of 
.neighbourbood women ì's running· 
a panel d'is.cussion entitled 
Three Models of Urban and 
Rural Community Development 
strategies in the United States 
enhancing low-income wonien, 
today. 

Latin American panel with 
Latin America's leading experts 
on feminists theoI) and research 
in Latin America from 2 to 5 p.m. 

Dreams of a common language: 
Thesaurus/Database Project. 
'National Council for Rese!lrch on 
Women 9-12.00 Room to be 
announced. 

The Women's World .Banking 
Workshop entitled "Women and 
Crèdit ' wi.ll t.ake pla·ce toqay 
~~-30 l?-1'.n-in ~O?m 120 of_"t_be 
Education Bu1lding-. lnqu1nes 
can be di~ to phone ()' 
337709. 

Norwegian House:wives Associ.li• 
tion Womeo and Em-ployme.nt. 
Workshop.: Uopaid wotk. T9(iay, 
9-10.30. Ryslop Building G-203. 

The use· of video; hp~ to m_ake 
progràmmes and the· peopie' that 
work and train in video will be' 
part of a workshop· at Tech and 
Tools tod.ay à.€ 11 {I.ID. to ;1.2.30 
p.m. 

·Grassroots amateur and popul~r 
theatre iiivoNe.cf in èommunity 
awareness pr1;>grammes from ,dif
fer.ent coi,mtries . wil. hold a 
workshop. to. try and set up an 
intematidnal network of theatre 
workers at 2.30· p.in. at the 
French Cultura! Centre, Salle 21. 

Peace Centre • - -Visual Tent 
11.30 Film on "KIM PHUC". 
Vietnam 16.30, Film· on the Re
birth of Kainpuèha. 

Everyonei is invited to aÌI infor-• 
mal gatherin_g: of women clergy at 
l2.30 p.m. al tbe Ifar.ibu Ceptre 
( locatéd • at the Luther,81} Chu.rcb 
a ross ftom thè Un•iversity). 

This will be an excellent oppor
tu.nity t.o get acquainted anc:!. 
share experiences \vith religiou 
leaders throughout the world. 
Bring your lunch or purchase 
snacks at the centre. 

W ant to share a day in the ]ife of 
a woman attending a training 
·school in Bolivia's largest tin 
mine? A slide tape show will be 
shown in the Peace Tent at 10 
a.m. 

(Se exhibiri"a un v'ideo sobre un 
dia en la vida de una mujer 
.minera de Si~lo .XX en la carpa 
de la paz el m1ercoles 17 de julio a 
las 10 de la manana.) 

For ali workshops organizers 
and resource persons, plesse 
meet at RM ED 102 at 12.45 for a 
summing up session. Reunìon des 
responsable • d'alelias eb des 
animatrices - 12.45 salle ED 102 
pour prefarer la session finale. La 
reuni.on de las responsables de 
grupos de rabajo y animador-as 
sera el Miescoles 17 a las 12.45 en 
la sala ED 102 para prepara la 
sesion final. 

The workshop on "Commuriica
tion - a Tool for Development" 
has been moved to Wednesday at 
the "Tech and Tools" at 2 p.m. -
3.30 p.m. in the Communication 

Grassroots Grapevine 
J; 

by Scarlet Woman 

Kenyan _women are dis
tributing a map of the world 
at the Forum -- which fails to 
show the Pacific islands coun-

1 tries. Commented a Fiji par
-ticipant: "Maybe we'll be on 
tp.e map by the year 2000". 

*** 
You want an MCP joke? OK, 
you asked for it. One male 
resident said to another, 
"Well, we've got the Decade 

•• .for W o men here at last." 
; ! i "Yes," the other replied, 

l'and I'm surprised at how 
. decayed some of them are, 
J ,too." 

; i' 
'I; 

; Ap unsusp·ecting j0trrnalist 
"'rnt along to tbe workshop 
on ~9men in Rural. 

July 17 • 

Development: A Ne palese 
Case", and found out she was 
the only one from Nepal 
there. She was roped in to 
give a talk herself. 

*** 
Nairobi's men are treating. 
women with a lot more 
respect these days, noted one 
Kenyan woman. The one 

. speda! request is Ù;_a_t "we 
not hit at them too hard". 
Otherwise, anyone you know 
(and many you don't) will 

just spring a· discussion about 
the Decade on you, there's 
that much interesC 

* * * 

More stories reach as from 
that amazing trip to the 
country 0 side. One Latin 
American :. lady was. sitting 
around with the others and 

waiting. Once on the bus, she 
noticed an army vehicle up 
ahead - the organizers had 
carefully provided escorts for 
the happy day-trippers. 
Worried, she kept asking 
about the army car. Finally, 
she declared: "In my country 
when we have • an escort like 
tq,at, the end of the journey is 
jail." 

* * * 
How to do business without 
really trying? Well, make sure 
your networks are in piace. 
One enterprising American 
reporter fixed up with an 
accommodating UN officiai 
to get the latest from the UN 
conference phoned in to his 
hotel room at whatever hour 
of night. Think of all the 
newshounds be avoids. Is this 
the ,latest • ~ri. 1qheque-book 
joµmalis?J., ~r a . case of the 
old giri/boy network? 

tent_. Dp join us .-ancf sèe our 
pròg'ram\nes àhd di cuss' com
munjciitioo w.it • uhbadr.a from 
Nepa), Avantpi, ri Larika-, Arotì 
fi:o~ Iqd.ia and many morj< 

Calling ali artiste who wish to 
j()in a c;losjng ~l!_lt~ral c~~ration 
of women - CQ.!f,e to Uie Frencb 
(!,ult'ura!,,_,Clrtt'ì-è for Plirformance 
'12:00,"2.w p.nV-sfgn'ùp ànd join 
discussion afte tha petformance· 
of II cultura! pian .of action for a 
year .on Indi<lenous/I'raditional 
Cultures, and Development. 9.00 
a.m.-3.30 p.m1. 'Wor.kshops - on 
status and attìvìtìes o( Japaoese· 
Women: Haone 'l'okuttaga, 
Mahindi Ya Japani, Sugaya 
Yoshr, Keiko·-Wisumi. Video -
Neighbourhood Women/Jan 
Peterson. • Slides 
Refugee/Migrant 
Women/Theatre and Gener/ln
ternational Networking, Peaen to 
Women by Riane Eisler/Abida 
Khanum . Performers - Sweet 
Honey on the Rock, Cherly 
Byron, Edwina Tyler, Mapuche 
lndian/Aborigine and other mul
tinational artists in the NGO 
forum Cultura! Events. 
GrandmothJ!r of the Plaza de 
Mayo - Argentina. Video 
"Nunca mas" (Never more), ·at 
the Video Centre Vision. 

The NGO Forum Cultura! Events 
will provide a "Harvest of Arts 
Petformànces" centering on 
w~men's issues today at 
12.00 at the French Cultura] 
Centre Auditorium on Monrovia 
Street one _block fr9m Monrpvia 
Artists from ·the Asian-Pacific', 
Arab, African, Latin American, 
Caribbean, North American and 
E1,1ropean ngions iricluding 
indigenus peoples su.eh as the 
Mapuche lndians, Dakota 
lndians and tbe Aborigines are 
pooling thei.r creative talents and 
experiences in co-operatively 
presenting an arts celebration 
that would reflect the various. 
guestions and themes discussed 
at the NGO Forum. 

Program of the Peace· Ten 
today 10-12 Women -s 
Peace and Politics, 12-2, "A 
women's heart on Fire" Poetry 
_and. dra111atic readings, 2-4 
Methods of cont1ict resolution. 

The ILIS (lnternational lesbian 
information services) continues 
daily to hold a dialogue on the 
lawn about the situation of 

lesbian women. Because of the 
tremendous interest shown it was 
decided to hold a Lesbian Press 
Conference today atr 12.30 at 
G 11. The Press is welcome. 

Norwegian ·delegation to the UN 
CQilference. Forum women wili 
present their views and put ques
tions to delegation leaders. . 

"On a cle~r Day You can see 
Peace in Beirut" will be shown 
Thursday 12:30 p.m. in the 
Visual Centre at the Peace Tent• 
- Produced by Alia Arasough of 
Bosto_n M.A., USA. 

Today at 2 p.m. there is a 
joint meeting at Serena Hotel 
between orwegian Forum par
tic i pants and the official' 

Ali women interested in • Are tbere an·y women· 
knowing about International who could speak good 
Working Group ·of Women Frènch, Arabic, Spàiiish-abd" 
and the Family, pleàse note has the Thursday afternoon 
tha:t our workshop on Male free, and is willing to help us 
Violence will take piace on communicate? If so could you 
Thursday, 18th July at 2 to please either turn up at our 
5.30 p.m. in Room 312. We . workshop or leave your name 
will be discussing male 1,md contact number, at the 
violence against women in , hformation Desk, in Educa-
Islam i c Countries. tio_n Building. Than~you. 

Il 

Tech & Tools Programme ofEvents: Wednes-
day 17, July • 
9.00 a.m.-10.30 a.m. - "Interaction between 
neo-colonialism and sexism in Australia". 
Organiser: Women's Social and Politica! Coali~ 
tion. • 
''An improved charcoal stove for 
women/building, women' s network" .. Organiser: 
Ahfad Univ. College for Women/Renewable 
Energy Research Institute. 
11.00 a.m,-12.30 p.m. - "Jam & Jelly Produc-
tion from . Sri Lanka" Save The Children 
"Association of rural craft producers slide -', • 
show/Nepal". Organiser: WORLD YWCA. 
"Long term financial strategies for women's 
groups". Ùrganiser: Pathfindei:..Fund/lWTC. 
2.00 p.m.-3.30 p.m. - "Participatory 
training/consciousness raising activities to use 
with women's groups: bring your own!" 
Organizer: IWTC/Bay of Bengal Fishing 
Programme. 
"Steps in sago production: training and 
marketing" Organizer: Women's AT Group, 
Papua New Guinea. "Communication: A Tool 
for Development". Organizer Worldview 
Int'l.Foundation. 
4.00p.m.-5.30 p.m. - Òpen meeting to discuss 
formation of an African Women's Developmerit 
Fund. Organiser: Mrs. Esther Ocloo and ·peggy 
Oti-Boateng, Ghana. 

Workshop changes 
New Workshops for July 17 in 
New Location 
UNIVERSITY HALL (across 
from Mboya Hall) 
9-10.30 Title: Women Organizing 
in Uni-ons: Getting the Power
S ha ring the Power: Org: 
Australian Teachers Federation. 
·11-12.30 Title: Aboriginal 
Australians and the Struggle for 
Self-Determination; Org: 
Ahririginal Women of Australia. 
2-3.30 Title: Building Bridges 
Among Women of Ali Nations; 
Org: Building Bridges. 
4-5.30 Title: Linked Struggles 
Between Women in Developing 
and D€veloped World; Org: 
Washington Office on Africa. 
July 17 - Additional 
9-12:30 ED213 Workshop moved 
from 2-5:30, ED2, same day. 
Title: eeds of Ru:ral Women; 
Entepreneurs, Producers, 
Managers; Org: Associated· 
Country Women ofthe Wodd. 
9-10:30 ED102 Workshop moved 
again (rom cbange in July 16 
paper. Now scbeduled: Title: The 
Crisis in Africa and lts lropact on 
Women; Org: Assoc. of African 
Women for Research and 
Development. 
Changes for July 18 · . 
9-12:30 Taifa Hall• Workshop 
movel:i from ED213, • same time 

Title: National and lnternational 9-10:30 GW406 Workshop mQYfd 
Machineries for Women; Org: to same time, Ford Fdtn. Rm. 
Dhaka University. Title: Lesbians and Education for 
9-10:30 ED102 Wrishop moved Health; Org-: lnt'l Lesbian lnfor-
from July 17, EDB14. Title: mation Service. New workshop 
Effect5 of Occupation on Palest.i; scheduled for 9-10:30, GW406. 
nian Women; Org: Generai Unioo' Title: A Workable Network for 
of Palestinian Women. Equality; Orga. Mennesota 
9-10:30 ED210 Workshop can- Women's Consortium. 
celled. Title: UNDP/NGO & 9-12:30 Ford Fdtn. Rm Workspop 
Grassroots Cooperation; Org: moved from same time, GW-406. 
U D P. e w- Workshop Title: Lesbians and Equality: 
scheduled: Title: Women and Education and Health; Org: lnt'l • 
Imperialism: Case of Ireland; Lesbian lnformation Service. 
Org: Women's_CommunityPress. 9-10:30 CLC-Auditorium New 
9-12:30 ED213 Workshop moved workshop. Title: Giving Birth: 
from July 17, 2-5:30, EDB4. Women's Perspectives, Mf·dical 
Title: Status of Women; Org: .and Traditional Practice~; Org: 
Generai Fed. of Jordanian Griff/National Women's Health 
Women. Movement/Boston -.Vomen's 
9-10:30 EDB-13 Title changed. Health Book Collective. 
and organization added. Title: '9-10:30 CLC-Conf. Rm. A. New 
Women from the North and workshop. Title: The Plight of 
3outh in Dialogue on Develop- Women in Iran; Org: Democratic 
nient Education; Org: Women for Org. oflranian Women. 
Peace/K.U.L.U. 9-12:30 Mboya Hall Workshop 
9-10:30 GW209 Workshop moved cancelled. Title: Women's: 

,to July 19, 9-10:30, Univ Hall Re.\,ources and. Documentation 
(Hall 7) .. Tille: Organizing Centres; Org: Centro de la Mt.jer 
Grassroots Women .Centres; Org: Peruana Flora Tristan . 
Housewives in Dialogue. New 11-12:30 ED102 New Workshop. 
workshop scheduled for 9-10:30, Title: Rights of lmmigrants and 
G W209. Ti tle: Women and Refugee women Workers in the 
Decision-making in the Media; US; Org: Commission Femenina 
Onr: Al Sharkia,h Magazine. . Mexicana Nacional. 
9-10:30 GW310A Ne.,l.,·woi:kshop' 11-12:30 ED210 Workshop éan-. 
schedu.led. Titl_!!: Briefing I for .• •celled. Title: Guaranteeing li'®<i 
UWID.S.. gos; Org: Coalitibh for · Security for Poor Households: 

.Org: UNICEF. • 
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The UN Secretary-Genel'al 
yest_erday m.et wQmçn who· 
have participatecl in the 
<;xreat Peace Joùmey "H,_epicted 
in the exhibition near the 
PeaceTent. 

, What ~~ Thè Great_ Peaee 
Journeyf' 
It is à joumey to all United 
Nations member countries in 
the world to remind them 
what they promised in the 
United Nations charter. We 
the people of the United 
Nations bave to show the 

ernments that- we are 
waitin_g for the fulfilment o,f 
their promise ''to free 
succeeding generations from 
the scourge of war". During 
two weeks of May this year 25 
govemments in Europe were 
visited by five intemational 
groups. Two women asked 
questions about peace and 
development: 

1: Are you willing to keep 
your defence forces on your 
own territory; forbid ali mass 
destruction weapons; Stop 
the transfer of mÌlitary equip
ment and weapons technology 
to other countrtles if all other 
members of the Uniteci 
Nations undertake to do the 

same? 
Are you willing to co-

operate in joìnt-actiòn so that 
clean water, food, elementa-ry 
h"ealth-care and scbool educa
tion will be guaranteed to àll 
people in tbe whole wòrld? 
Are you willing to solve futuré 
conflicts witb other nations 
through peaceful means, and 
not through military actions 
or threats? 
Who answered these ques
tions in Europe? The Prime 
Ministers or the Ministers for, 
ForeiITT1 Affairs answered on 
behalf of_their governments. 
What are you .going to do with 
the answers? Tlie govern
ments' answers, in the small 
and middle-sized countries 
in Europe, bave already been 
handed over to the UN 
Stockholm conference about 
disarmament and confidence
building measures. Ami bere 
in Nairobi two of tbe co
ordinators from Sweden bave 
given the Secretary-General 
of the United Nations Mr 
Perez de Cuellar a 
preliminary report of the first 
stage of tbe joumey. 

How is tbe Great Peace 
Journey going to continue? 
We pian to visit as many Three representatives of the Great Peace Journey with the symbol, the peace flower. 

Conference caught in bra.ckets 
dose at 6 p.m. because tran
slation facilities would not be 
available (and presumably 
also remembering tbat the 
Conference is due to end 10 
days from now) both Com
mittees eventually carne to a 
decision - but in the case of 
Committee I the decision was 
fo leave a decisiori unti] 
today .. 

As the tumult and shouting of 
• the opening ceremonies died, 
and the captains and tbe 
kings departed in tbeir 
Mercedes - what was left? 
The answer, on tbe fust full 
day of tbe Conf..i>rence, 
seemed be "Square 
brackets". 

The brackets belong to 
paragraphs of tbe draft Còn
ference document, cosily 
known as "Forward-look:ing 
strategies of implementation 
for the advancement pf 
".Vomen and concrete 

measures to overcome 
obstacles to the achieve
~ent of tbe goals and objec
tives of tbe United Nations 
Decade for Women for the 
period 1986 to the year 2000· 
Equality, Development: 
Peace", wbicb have • not yet 
be~n agreed, even in draft 
form. 

There are some 200 other 
paragrapbs, wbicb by tbem
selves will take some discus
sion, but it was the square
bracketed paragraphs which 
were causing grief to botb 

Committees get 
·down to -business 
Tbe two committees of tbe 
UN CQnferenc~ yesteràay 
began the formidable task of 
reaching agreement on tbe 

ain document, the Forwarà 
Looking trategies to the year 
20Q0, amid frustrations 

Committees yesterday. Àfter 
adopting one paragrapb early 
in the moming session, Com
mittee I bogged down for tbe 
rest of the day on paragraph 
.44, tbe first time tb\? brackets 
appeared. Committee Il did 
not get even tbat far. The 
very first paragraph was in 
square brackets, and discus
sion lasted unti! 5:40 p.m., at 
whicb time, delegates wearily 
went on to the next. 

As a desperate Committee 
.Il delegate from Gambia 
observed: 'This large com
mittee bas kept us bere dis-

cussing one blessed 
paragraph from tbis morning 
unti! now." She suggested 
along witb severa} otber 
delegations, a smaller com
mittee to discuss paragraphs 
on wbich àgreement could not 
be reacbed. 

But discussion over tbe 
form tbe smaller committee 
would take, and wbat exactly 
it would discuss, and what 
tbe main committee would do 
in tbe meantime, took up stili 
more of yesterday's precious 
time. Mindful of tbe need to 

Slow tò ratify 
Only 26 ofthe 72 governments 
whicb have ratified tbe con
vention on the Elimination of 
àU forms of Discrimination 
A!gainst Women ha.ve fulfiUed 
-their reporting obli.gations on 
mea ures taken to iri1plement 
tbe convention. 

At tbe end of the fitst day, 
then tbe situation is 
sometbing Jike this: The 
bureau of Committee I (the 
Chair and office-holders, plus 
the rapporteur) were meetìng 
yesterday evening and would 
make a recommendation to 
tbe Committee today on bow 
to proceed. Tbe eventual 
procedure may be somethi~g 
like that adopte,d by Commit~ 
tee Il which appointed a 

• drafting committee consisting 
of the representative of the 
Group of 77 (roughly, the 
developing countries), as 
chair, representatives of the 
regional groupings, and otber 
members of the Committee 
who wisbed to participate. 
The decision on precisely 
what tbe drafting committee 
will discuss has ~till to be 

countries as possible next 
year, the International Year 
of Peace. Ali govemments in 
countries belonging to the 
United Nations sbould be 
asked tbe same questions, 
within 1985. Here at Forum 
'85 we try to inform as many 
peeple as possible and to find 
women who would like to 
work furtber on this in tbeir 
part ofthe world. 
How do you finance the Great 
Peace Joumey? By selling thè 
peace flower, the symb'ol of 
the journ~y, and by donations 
Who initiated the Creat 
Peace Jou:rney? Women in 
Sweden together witb women 
from tbe other Scandinavian 
countries. Peace organiza
tions sucb as Women's Inter
national League for Peace 
and Freedom, W o men for 
Peace and IFOR in Sweden, 
churches, trarle unions and 
otber organizations supported 
the project. This is a way for 
NGOs in tbe world to create 
a new basis for international 
negotiations for disarmament 
and development. In the Iong 
run·the purpose is to create a 
new _ ~ecurity system and 
a world ~~ere nobody goes 
hungry becàuse we spend the 
money on armaments. 

made - will tbey go througb 
ali tbe bracketed paragraphs, 
or only those paragraphs 
specifically referred to tbem? 
Meanwbile, what will tbe 
main Committee be dis
cussing? Will they go tbrougb 
the document paragrapb by 
paragrapb, or stick to tbe. 
unbracketed and therefore 
presumably less controversiaJ 
paragraphs, leaving the. 
drafting éòmmittee to come 
up with a text for tbe 
disputatious ories? 

All will be clearer tbis 
moming - but in the mean
tim e the delegate from 
Gambia was not alone when 
she said, "Madam Chairper
son. I am confused. '1 

Forum partidpants who 
wish to foUow the substantive 
discussions of tbe Conference 
will be interested to know 
that Committee II adopted 
severa! paragraphs in tbe 
Introduction of the draft 
document wbicb describe 
wba,t happened in Mexico 
City in 1975, in Copenhagen 
in 1980 and in tbe Genetal 
Assembly of 1980 which 
followed the Copenbagen 
Conference. So far, so good. 

·similar to those which 
defeated agreement àuring 
meetings of the Preparatory 
Committee earlier this year. 

with the more technical 
clauses, the so-called 'areas of 
special -concern' except 
bowever for clauses on 
women and children under 
apartheid and di located 
Palestinian women; these 
potentially explo ive topics 
have been referred to tbe First 
Committee. 

Thi emerges from a report 
of the officiai monitoting 
bod , the Committee on the 
Elimination of Discrimina
ti on Against Women 

(CEDA W), wh.ich is bein~ 
submitted to the N con
fe.rence. Unde,r its Philippine 
chairperson, Irene Cortf$, 
CEDA W members are here u, 
pre govemments to tat-... 
their responsibilities serious!,. 
m putt.ing the terms of thl 
C()nv,ention into legi lation 
and prac-tice~ Thev nave par
ticipatea in Forum worksliop 
to highlight the importance of 
government action. More announcements 

Of thè 3"i2 paragraphs 
.{;_omrrlittee earlier this year. 
expressing the Conference 
hopes for the future, 75 
remain contentious and are 
likely to take up most of 
the time of the scheduled 
14 morning and afternoon 
sessions. They are thè 
paragttaphs on which no 
agreement was reachecf at tbe 
preparatory meetings and 
which have been forwarded to 
the Conference in 
parentbesis, some of them 
witb alternative draft texts. 

In an attempt to ·break tbe 
-.:xpected impa ·e between 
the three groups of Western 
East Bloc and Group of 77 
countries, the work has been 
divided between the First and 
Second Committees. 
Assigned to th:e First Com
mittee are the paragraphs, 
wbich dea! witb - equality . 
development and peace. The 
;econd Committee must dea! . 

The two committees also 
differ in their general focus. 
The First Committee 
addresses its recommenda
tions mainly to governments; 
tbe second is concemed witb 
international and regional co
operation and the role of non
governmental organizations. 

Both committees have been 
given strict timetables for 
dealing with tbe different 
theme witbi-n which the 
strategies forAbe future are to 
be developed. 

Communication and inter
a ction between tbe two 

-committees is also an 
oUtstanding problem which 
could contribute to 
procedura! delays. 
The·final cfeadline for resoÌu
tions for the Conference 
Pl e na ry i s 6 p. m. on 
Saturday, July 19 but the 
wa.y in whicb the Committees 
report to the Plenary is stili 
under discussion. 

Davis pledges home fight 
always has trin~ alt,ached." 
she said: ·'Ye . We will 
take that fight back to the 

Angela Davis asked Forum 85 
participants not to confuse 
the people of the United 

tates with the administra
~ion runninl! the country. 

There are many in the U 
who are ufferil1f under the 
same oppression' within tbe 
country that other accuse 
the US of exporting. 

Davis pledged that U 
women would take home from 
Forum 85 a plea by Third 
World women for the US to 
canee! foreign debts. "US a.id 

tates. • Working toward. 
disarmament was a prioril:: 
for women Davis said. 
•·J didn't know what war 
unti! I went to the o,·iet 

nion. They stili speak or 
World War II as if il 
happened yesterday; Real{an 
célebrated the 40th 
anniver a.ry of he end of 
faci mb goingto Bitburg." 

Changes to workshops 
ultural Events at the French 

Cultura! Center 
Performance• ARTS HARYE 'I' 
of rituals, music, poetry, dance
drama witb a 
12 noon-2•00 multinational cast 
and weet Honey in Lhe Rock. 
Discu ion of a a Cultura! Pian of 
action for' a Yeac of 
Indigenous/I'raditional Cultures 

and development. 
W<>rk, hops tatu and activitie~ 
of .Japane e Women" Hanne 
T<,kunaga, Keiko 

9.00 am - Misumi. ugaya 
Yoshi, Mahindi Va ,Japani 
Video• Women in Pover
i)• eighbourhoocl Women 
2:00-3:30 

African Women 
Researchers - a meeting to 
propose net-working- and to 
review tbe strategies of • 
women researcbers in Africa 
so far. Thursday July 18 12.30 
-1.30 p.m ED RM 117. 

Domestic Violencè Workers 
forming international 
network, Tbursday at 12.30 
behind the peace camp. Ali 
women interested in giving 
support - to individuals and 
groups who are working with 
battered women or want to 
start programmes for bat
tered women, please join. 
The Austrailian High Com
missioner, Mr Geoff White, 
invites ali Australian partici
pants to an "At 'Home" at his 
Residence, 20 Muthaiga 
B,oad, Muthaiga, on Thurs
day, 18 ,July, from 4-7 p.m. 

A slide/show presentation 
"Not our bodie·s, not ourselves 

P7:in,ted offçet lit ho at Changamwe Road, Nairobi, by Nation New,çpapers Limited, Box 49010, Nairobi 

- images of women in the 
M_edia & Pornograpby," will 
be presented by the National 
Organization for Women 
(TC-CHAPTER) on July 18 
at 9.00 a.m. - 10.30 a.m. in 
ED 117. 
Pacific Women's meeting on 
"Pacific Women Struggle for 
Peace and Self
Determination", 2-5 p.m. 
Thursday 18th ,July to discuss 
nuclear free Pacific, 
decolonisation, solidarity and 
the Pacific woman's image 
and achievements. 

Changes in Schedule: 
GW/311 Tbursday July 18 
2.30 printed in the schedule 
as "Women in Emergency 
Situations" - WIZO should 
read: GW/311 Thurs. July 
18- 2.30 - "Women in 
Emergency Situations -
Plight of • Soviet Jewish 
Women. WIZO. 

Forum '85 
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